
New To-Da- y.

MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 AND 7
par cnt. Farm lacurlty. U'Ran
4fc Schubnl.

V&VU AC vcMTWH eeCTITJEN- -

nliigs Lod. Owner will plaasa call

and Identify property, Shipped by O.

W. P. Co. July 1. M. E Wanton.

MONEY TO LOAN- -I HAVE 8EVER:
I sums of inonny txiloniclng to prl-vtt-

Individuals which I m author-lr,e- d

to loan, on long tlmo at tt and
7 pr cnt. Cost of loan will ha
maitu vtry rouMoiiublo. II. E.
CroMH, attirnity-a- t liiw.

Local Kvepls?.

'Klowers reduced. MIm floldsmlih.

Olrla wanted for ahlrt factory. Apply

offtca Oregon City Manufacturing Co.

Ilooina for rent opposite the Ilurrlay
School, No. 712 Ht. H iiU lin.

Mlied drinks a specialty at tb l'liin..f.

Oarde building. Hevctith and Main streets.
Kelly A Kuconleli, propa.

Undsley ft Hon, the w mill men

near thla city, have built a hotel

at Heualile and will manage, tha enter-

prise In connection with their lumber
bualneaa

A aon waa recently born to Mr. and
Mra. T. K Cowing-- at Hmtlle. Mr. Cow-I- n

formerly readied in thla city, whera
tin waa atatloned aa agent for th "Weal-e-

I'nlon Telegraph Co and Welle Kur-g- o

A Co.'a Kipress.

Kor that tired feeling try a glass of

Welnlmrd s cedd.rated Columbia beer at
tha I'lanet, Kelly lc Ruconlcli, propa.

John II. Iliiiiti.hr' thla week received a

telegram fiom N-- lliunswlck, Canada,
announcing, tint birth of a aon to Mrs.

Humphry, who for s..me tlma baa been

visiting lor pari'iita ul that pla'-e- .

The cooleal glua of bei-- lit tha city.
The l'l.m. t. Kelly & Kuioiib h. propa.

Mnnl.'ige li,. nea were thla week

aued from the county clerk'a olflce a

follow; UuKim Hannea und Claienie E

Nelaoii. I'.va H..ller and Henry Bwaio;
Kloreiue Klaher and (Jeorga Huam, Jr.;
Klta Oib-l- l and K. J. Hechell.

Old Crow. I'lanet and Hcd Top Hy

the flneat whlaklea made. Tha I'lanet,
Kelly Ituconlch. propa.

One hundred and fifty tlinlier hind and
tionieateud tiutenta Were received at the
Oregon liy land oltlca Tueaday. Kavof-ul.l- e

a tliiu la now being hud by the
reprraenlatlvea on appllcatlona

for punllc landa. many of which have been

field up f..r more thun two yeara becauae
f alleged fiaud and

Everything In the millinery Una beloa

coat at Mlaa UoUlaiulth'a.

John R. Mcllrlde. delegale to the Ore-

gon i:ontltuiloiml convention In 1W7,

member of the Oregon atale aenata In
IKoO-d- and congreeamnn from lti--6- 4.

died at hla home In Hpokane, Waah., laat
Wedm-nday- . The deceaaed waa a brother
to Circuit Judge T. A. Mcllrlde, of thla
city.

SPECIAL. t.adlea' handkerchlefa. 3 for
10c; chllda-

- handkerchlefa, lc; plna. lc.
paper; coamopolltiin palterna cut to fo;
ladlea' black hoae. cut to 9c; 6c. and 10c.

ntln rlhbona now 3c and 6c; trimmed
hat a, 7o. up; untrlmmed. c. up; cou-

pon given for dlahea. Hed Front.

Tueaday waa clrcua day, the attrac-

tion being the Floto ahowa. Tha uaual

amount of colored lemonade, d

pea nuta and ten cent bulloona were

verywher In evidence. The Floto
ahowa, while not large, are all that la

clalmad for them. Tha menagerie, while

limited In numbera, Includea aome fine

anlmala. It la a cleun, moral ahow, worth
attending.

Hata reduced. Mlaa Goldsmith.

Boaa Farr, tha good natured and popu-

lar young aaaiatiint at Huntley Uroa.
Drug Co., together with Home companlona
from Portland, la enjoying an outing on

the banka of the Tualatin, near Willam-

ette. Boaa and flllaa Hhndle. of Portlnnd.
Oj now tented at the fanioua crawflehlng
grounda and will be Joined In a few daya

by Milt May and Carl t.'hrlatenaen. alao

of Portland. They expect to tlah the
atream dry of all crawllah. large and
small.

Olrla wanted for ahlrt factory. Apply

office Oregon City Manufacturing Co.

Among the notable featurea of the ut

for Auguirt lat will be "The Blue
Moonatone." a Filipino atory by Kather-In- e

Hamilton Truube; "In the Tarla ."

an lnlereating letter from Greald-ln- e

Bonner, who telle of aome of the
notable art exhibit; a review of and

from "Notce From the Diary of

Sir Mountatuart E. Orant Duff;" a
aketcb, of Victor H. Metcalf, aecretory of
commerce and labor; and a criticism of
Henry Miller and company In "Mice and
Men." at the Columbia Tbeater, by Jo-

sephine Hart Phelps.

WANTED Hop pickers. I want to
make arrangementa now for 100 pickers.
Address Bud Thompson, Hubbard, Ore-

gon. August I,

T. W. Potter, superintendent of the
Cbemawa Indian school, has tendered hla
resignation to take effect on the ap-

pointment of hla successor. Mr. Potter,
against whose administration charges
were recently made, will remove to Ok-

lahoma, whera he haa bualneaa Interests.
A dispatch from Washington Intlmatea
that the office of assistant superintend-
ent, now held by W. P. Campbell, will
be abolished and that that gentleman,
Instead of succeeding Potter, will prob-

ably be retained aa a clerk at the school.
The abolition of the office of assistant
superintendent was recommended by Pot-

ter and Inspectors who recently visited
the school.

Trimmed haia and untrlmmed shapes
below cost 4t MIm Goldsmith's.

Tli Clackamas county court, which
will be convened In thla city nt Wed-

nesday, will make arrangements for th

making of 4 Complete rihlblt of tbll
county's resources at ths lwU and Clark

fr. Thl tnattnr has bwn suggested by

a communication received by Judge Kyan

from tint lwl and I'lark Fair commis-

sion, which proposes to with
Hi various county courts of the slate
to tha 'J ttutt each county may have aa
enlilblt. Tha commission agrees to pur-elia- a

from each county any eslilbit that
niay l" collected at one half Ita actual
villus, no county to receive mora than
tr.ou Jo.lge liyan la strongly In favor
of baling Clackamas) county represented
at the 1Mb Kalr and tha county court
will consider tha proMaltlim at Ita mewt-li.- it

in at week. Clackamas county being
ao coiivi- nlclilly located to rortland, a
creditable exhibit can be collected and
will to 1'ortlaiid at iioiulnul coat.

N'elnhurd'a celebrated Columbia beer
tha pureat and beat bear In tha market.
Tba riunrt, Kelly & Kuconlch. piopa.

SNAPS Cnam cheeae, 10c; alarrh. 6c;

odu. tc; coffee, 13 rice, 4c; cra:k-II- I.

li'inona or oritntfca, lc; tea dual,
i F.ngllh hrrukfuat tea. 15c; Htar

or lloraeahoe tobacco, 47c. Hamilton,
Hid Front.

A musical treat la In atore for the peo-

ple of Oregon City. Next Wednesday
evening the Claflln University Jubilee
Hlngera. of Orangeburg. Booth Carolina,
will give a concert at the Flrat Methodist
church. There will be uhared no admla-alo-

and the general public has an Invi-

tation to attend and hear aome of the
llni'st singing by colored artlala that It

waa ever their opportunity to hear.
These Jubilee singers come very highly
recommended, they having sung before

the M- - t luxl let Conference that waa

held at Iax Angeles. Hpeaklng of

tlwlr appeal anre there the Iais Angeles

Times of May 6 said: "The apectacular
feature of the evening waa the ovation
given the colored students from Claflln
I nlveialty. They are live stalwart lad,
with real black xkln. and their flret

waa a typical negro song. "What
Kind of a Harp Y.Hi tioln' to I'layT"

They weie called back, and sung "The
old Flag llaa Never Touched the Oiound."
Kvery atanxa brought forth round after
round of cheers, and at the conclusion the
audience rose to Ha feet; men cheered
wildly, women waved their handker-
chiefs, and the demonstration continued
for aeveial inlnutia. The colored boys

thi ll sang "The Hoys of the Old Brigade"
and retired with round after round of

The singers are accompanied
by llev. I,. M. Bullion, president of the
unlvei.lty, who will brefly address the
audience In explanation of the wolk that
Is being don., by tllla Institution. Aa haa
been slated, no chaise will be made at
Hie door, but thoee so disposed will lw
given an opportunity to make an offering
at the conclusion of the evenlng'a con-

cert. These singers are artists well worth
hearing and should be greeted by a large
audience. Heineinber, at the First
Methodist church next Wednesday even-

ing.

SNAPS. Babies' 50c. shoes 37c; chllda'
Tic. to UCc , misses' shoes. 11.10, ladlea'
12.60 shoes for 11.90; slippers cut to 69c.

IUd Front.

WILL BE PLENTY TO HARVEST.

Crops In Clackamas County Much Better
Than Represented.

Monday was the warmest day that has
been experienced III Clackamas county
for seven years, the thermometer regis-

tering 103 In the ahado in a number of
places. The hent was so Intense that
wood saw operators were obliged to sus-

pend work.
Residents of this city who have toured

the county thoroughly announce that
there Is no cause to be alarmed for the
crops of Clackamas county, which are:

In much better condition than they have
been represented to be and will yield eiy
satisfactory crops. Observations go to

show tlmt the huy nnd grain crops are in
splendid condition generally and will pro-

duce an average crop. Potatoes will need

another rain to Insure a good crop, but
there la no Indication of a failure of any
crop thla year.

Saved From Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbltt, of

Bargerton, Tenn., saw her dying and
were powerless to save her. The moat
skilful physicians and every remedy used
failed, while consumption waa slowly but
surely taking her life. In this terrible
hour Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption turned despair Into Joy. The
first bottle brought'lmmedlate relief and
Its continued use completely cured her.
It's the moat certain cure In tho world

for all throat and lung troubles. Guar-

anteed Buttles 60o and 3100. Trial bot-

tles free at Howell & Jones' drug store.

June, the month of weddings, haa
passed, but these events are apt to trans-
pire st any time. In this connection we
would call your sttentlon to the fact that
the Enterprise office Is fully equipped for
furnishing wedding stationery of all
kinds. We also make a specialty of dance
programs and Invitations.

Oregon Development Lesgua.
The Portland Commercial Club has

a call for a convention of the Ore-

gon Development League, to be held at
the Marquam Grand theater In Portland
August 2d and 3d. All commercial, agri-
cultural, mining, stock-raisin- g and Irri-

gation interests will be represented; ev-- y

editor In the state will be Invited to
attend as s delegate; county commis-
sioners and mayors of all towns and cit-

ies will also be called upon to name dele-

gates. Tha Portland Women's Club will
look after the comfort of ladles accom-
panying delegates, and, among other en-

tertainments, have arranged for a trolley
ride on August 2d, taking in the most In-

teresting and beautiful environs of Port-
land, and on August 3d ten street cars
will be provided for a trip over the entire
city.

The Southern Pacific Co. will sell
tickets at the very low rate of one fare
for the round trip from all points on
Oregon lines to Portland and return, for
this occasion, and It Is hoped that every
section of the state will be well repre-

sented at the convention, to work In
harmony for the development of Oregon.

August t- -
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Oregon City Market Report,

(Cerrected Weekly.)
Wheat No. 1, 76a to 0o per bushel.
Flour Valley, 14.40 per bbl. Hard

wheat 14.(0. Portland, 31.lt per sack.
Howard's Best, It 08 per sack.

Oats In sacks, 31.10 per cental.
Hay-Tim- baled, 3140313 per ton;

clover, 310; oat, 311; mixed hay, 311;

cheat, 311.
Mlllatuffs Brsn, 311 par ton; shorts,

322.60 per ton; chop, 311 per ton; barley,
rolled, 6 per ton.

New potatoes, I cents per pound.
Oreen peas 4 to t cents per pound.
Oreen snd yellow wax beans 6a per

pound.
Eggs Oregon, 18c to 20c per doien.
Butter Hanch, 30ct35o; separator,

4 On to 60c; creamery 60c and 66c.
Oregon Onions 1 per pound.
Raddlshes 20o to 2to per dox. bunch.
Dried Apples dc to To per lb.
Prunes (Dried) Petite, 3a per lb; Ital-

ian, large, to per lb; medium, 3 1 c;
8llver, 4

Cabbage Oregon, 40c to 46o per dosen.
Beets, Carrota and Oreen Onions 40c

per doxen bunches.
Ilaapberrlea Crates of 24 boxes, 31.30.

Apples 60 to 76c.

Stock Carrots Sacked, tO cents.
Dressed Chickens 14o per lb.
Livestock and Dreased Meata Beef,

live, 12 r0 to 13 00 per hundred. Hogs,
live, 4 1 to tc; hogs, dressed, I 1 to
7c; sheep, 11.76 to 12 pr head; dreased tc;
veal, dreaaed, 6c; lamba, live, 3160 to
31.76 per head; lambs, dreased, to.

Miss Grace Marshall has returned from
Waltsburg, Washington, where she has
been spending several weeka. She waa
accompanied home by her mother, Mrs.
E J. Marshall, who was her guest at
Waltsburg.

C. II. Williams and W. A. Dlmmlck
will leave Hunday for Forest drove, where
they will Join some companions and pro-

ceed to Wilson river for a two weeks'
outing. In the absence from the city of
Mr. Williams, who the local corres-
pondent of the Telegram, that paper will
be repreee Sted by J. W. Cochran, of the
Enterprise.

Eby & Eby, attomeys-at-law- , Oregon
City. General practice. Deeds, mort-- !.

and ubstracts carefully made.
Money to loan on good security. Charges
alwuys reasonable.

The pill that will, will fill tha bill.
Without a gripe.

t To cleanae the liver, without a quiver,
Take one at night.

Dc Witt's Little Early Risers are small,
easy to take, easy and gentle In effect,
yet they are so certain In results that no
one who uses them Is disappointed. For
quick relief from billousnesa. sick head-

ache, tuipld liver. Jaundice, dlzxlness and
all trcublea arising from an Inactive,
sluggish liver, Early Risers are une-

qualled. Bold by O. A. Harding.
Piles Upon Top of Piles.

Piles upon top of piles of people have
the Piles, and DeWltt's Witch Haxel
Salve cures them. There are many dif-

ferent kinds of Piles, but If you get the
genuine and original Witch Haxel Salve
made by E. C. DeWitt Co.. of Chlcag-o- ,

a cure la certain. H. A. Tlsdale, of 8um-merto- n,

8. C, says: "1 had piles 20 yeara
and DeWltt's, Salve cured me after every-
thing else bad failed." Sold by O. A.
Harding.

Safeguard tha Children.
Notwithstanding all that la done by

boards of health and charitably Inclined
persons, the death rate among small chil-

dren Is very high during the hot weather
of the summer months In the Urge cities.
There Is not probably one case of bowel
complaint In a hundred, however, that
could not be cured by tha timely use oX

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy. For sale by O. A. Hard-
ing.

0. A. Harding
Asks the readers of this paper who are
suffering with Indigestion or dyspepsia to
call on him at once and get a bottle of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. If you knew the
value of thia remedy aa we know It, you
would not auffer another day. Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure la a thorough dlgestant and
tissue-buildin- g tonic as well. It la en-

dorsed personally by hundreds of people
whom It has cured of Indigestion, dys-

pepsia, palpitation of the heart and sto-

mach troubles generally. Kodol dyspep-
sia Cure digests what you eat It Is
pleasant, palatable and strengthening.

A Very Clots Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although every

Joint ached and eVery nerve was racked
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo-

comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa,
"I was weak and pale, without any ap-

petite and all run down. As I was about
to give up, I got a bottle of Electrlo Bit-

ters, and after taking It. I felt as well as
I ever did in my life." Weak, sickly,
run down people always gain new life,

We Are
Selfish

LIKE ALL OTHER MORTALS

We know a good many
e

people from Clackamas
county, but we want to

know mora. We want

your business acquaint-

ance and solicit your

banking In all branches.

PROMPT AND COUR-

TEOUS ATTENTION
TO ALL.

The Bank of
Oregon City

Oregon City, Oregon

Personal Mention
. 1

eSau Ua.snsjon I. ailWiy
J. Moher, of Redland, was In the city

Saturday.
James Tracey, of Logan, was In the

city Tuesday.
Miss Ethel Caufteld has gone to New-

port for an outing.
Wm. Koerner, Carlton Harding and Roy

Kelly will attend Berkeley.
tleorge Knight, of Canby, was In the

city on business Tuesday.
W. ;, Welsh, of Clackamas, was in the

city this week on business.
Mis. J. C, Newbury,' of New Era, was

an Oregon City visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. John Darr, of Salem, visited In

Oregon City one day this week.
tieorge Clark, a leading farmer of Lo-

gan, was in the city Huturday.
Miss Clara Irvln. of Aurora, has been

the guest of Miss Echo Sampson.
T. W. Clark, of North Bend, was In

the city for a few days last week.
Misa Hamuels, of Portland, waa last

week the guest of Mrs. L. E. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Adams are spending

two weeks at points In Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hornshuh, of

Curus, were in the city last Saturday.
Miss Margaret Wilson, of Salem, Is

visiting with relatives in Oregon City.
Miss Evelyn Hurley, of Portland, was

the guest last week of Mrs. C. W. Pope.
H. Hutchinson, a prominent farmer from

Highland, was In the city last Saturday.
R. O. Scott and Miss Etta Upton, of

Portland, were In the city over Sunday.
J. W. Watts, a farmer of the Stone

neighborhood, was In the city this week.
Miss Lola Walker has returned to St.

John after a visit with Oregon City rela-

tives.
Eli Maddock last week attended the

sessions of the A. O. V. W. Grand Lodge
In Portland.

W. M. Cake, ex county Judge for Mult-

nomah county, was In the city on legal
guslness Tuesday.

A W. Prescott. correspondent to the
Oregonlan from S.ilem. was In the city
Wednesday.

Mlsa Frances Fuller, of Portland, was
tlie guest lust week of her cousin, Miss
BcKHie AlbilKlit.

Henry Landwehr, proprietor of the
Park hotel at Estacada, was In the city
lust Saturday.

Mrs. F. J. Meyer, who was recently
operated upon for appendicitis, is gradu-

ally recovering.
Jack Latourette has bone to Eagle

Creek for a visit at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. C. B. Smith. j

J. H. Kltclilng. a prominent farmer of
Eagle Creek, was In the city the latter
part of last wek. j

Miss Nan Cochran has recovered from i

her recent illness and resumed work at
the Courier otlloe.

Miss Zlda Goldsmith, of Eugene, is
visiting her sister, Miss Bertha Gold-

smith, In this city.
Ralph Marshal!, the Highland mer-

chant, was In the city on business the
latter part of last week.

Miss Grace Miller, of Oregon City, has
been elected to a position as teacher in
the Salem public schools.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moore, of Molalla,
were lust week the guests of their
daughter, Mrs. O. D. Eby.

Miss Ethel Frixzell and Miss Cox, of
Salem, attended the closing sessions of
the Chautauqua last week, ' .

Miss Flo Livingston has returned to
her home at Dayton, Oregon, after a visit
with friends at Oreffnn Pltv

Robert Warner and family left this
week for Long Beach', where they will
spend their summer's vacation.

Mrs. John IUig and daughter, of New-ber-

were the guests over Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Buck.

Mr. and Mra. Jos. H. Albert, of Sa-
lem, were among those attending the
Chautauqua Association meetings last
week.

Miss Anna English, who has been visit-
ing Miss Elhelwyn Albright during the
Chautauqua, nas returned to her home at
Portland. I

' Mra. L. T. Reynolds and Misa Mary
Reynolds, of Salem, visited a few days
last week, the guests of Mr. and lira.
Jos. Purdom.

J. W. Church has returned to Llnd,
Washington. Mrs. Church will remain
for a visit with Oregon City relatives
for a time.

Mr. and Mra. fyy Martin, of Vancou-
ver, visited with Mrs. Martin's parents,
Mr. and Mis. Miles, In this city several
days last week.

Misses Cella and Bertha Goldsmith
have gone to Seattle for a visit. Miss
Cella will go to San Francisco before re-

turning to Oregon City.
Kinney Fenton, of Portland, was last

week the guest of Wm. Koerner. Fenton
was the plucky little catcher on the Wil-
lamette base bull team. I

Lane's Talcum PowoVr 5c

8AFETY
12.50 8 tar Razors tor
H0O Set, two blades In

Morocco Case (or. .(2.78
Keep a Safety Rasor on

your dresser and you will
not aay bad words be-
cause the barber shop la
closed.

We have a large stock
of guaranteed Raxora wa
are offering from SOo to
$3.50, about one half tha
regular prices.

Org. Reatia t Bati. DeoUata.
I'..Kmi 16, 17. IS Welnhsrl build- -

You Bet You Can.
You can be a strong man or woman

by buying the great nenro tonic. Pal
mo Tablets, sold by Howell & Jones.
Tbey make you ileep and grow fat.

The Enterprise, 3130 a year, and worth
tha money.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy.'
This remedy Is certain to be needed In

almost every home before the summer Is

over. It can always be depended upon,
even In the most severe and dangerous
coses. It Is especially valuable for sum-

mer dlsoiders In crilldren. It Is pleasant
to take and never fails to give prompt
relief. Why not buy It nowf It may save
life. For sale by G. A. Harding.

Deserves Your Patronage.
The growth of a community and the

success of Its local Institutions depends
entirely on the loyalty of Its people. It
Is well enough to preach "patronize home
Industry." but except the service given
at a home institution equals that of

enterprises, this argument car-

ries no weight and Is entirely disregard-
ed, as It should be. But with Oregon
City people It Is different. A few months
ago E. L.. Johnson established the Cas-

cade Laundry. It la equipped with the
latest Improved machinery and Is dally
turning out work that Is equal to any
and superior to much of the laundry
work that Is being done In Portland.
Being a home Institution and furnishing
employment for many Oregon City peo-

ple. It Is enjoying an Immense patronage.
The high atandard of the work being
done commends It to the general public.
Laundry left at the.O. K. barber shop will
be promptly called for and delivered.
Packages will be called for and delivered
to any part of the city. Telephone 1204.

E. L. Johnson, proprietor.

Bari th a llw KtRtJ You Han ia: Baim

Signature

of

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After Ten
Years of Suffering.

"I wish to say a few words In praise of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy," says Mrs. Mattle Burge,
of Martinsville, Va. "I suffered from
chronic diarrhoea for ten years and dur-
ing that time tried various medicines
without obtaining any permanent relief.
Last summer one of my children was
taken with cholera morbus, and I pro-

cured a bottle of this remedy. Only two
doses were required to give her entire
relief,. I then decided to try the medicine
myself, and did not use all of one bottle
before I was well, and I have never since
been troubled with that complaint One
cannot say too much In favor of that
wonderful medicine." This remedy Is for
sale by G. A. Harding.

Notice of Establishment of Street Grade.
Notice Is hereby given that the grade

of Center street from the north line of
First street southerly to the north line of
Sixteenth street In Oregon City, Oregon,
will be established as follows:

Commencing at the northerly line of
First street at an elevation of 206 feet
on the east and west aides of Center
street and at an elevation of 20? feet on
the center line of Center street, thence
level across First street; thence southerly
to the northerly line of Sixteenth street
at an elevation of 209 feet on the east
and west sides of Center street and an
elevation of 210 feet on the center line
of Center street.

Published by order of the council of
Oregon City made July 20. 1904.

BRUCE C. CVRRT.
July 29. Recorder.

OASTOniA.
Bean ht a lie mm! i3ii narc iw3 BO'jjm

Bignator

ef

LET US

we
we

RAZOR STROPS.
A poor strop will spoil

a good rasor. Howard
German Belt, regular
$1.50, for $1.15.

Yale lea-
ther and canvas, regular
25c, for 15c

Strop
Case, reg $1.50,

Torrey's double swing,
$1.00, for 68c

Porpoise Hide,
$1.00, for 68c

Barbers' Extra,
Swing, reg $1.00, for 75c

SHAVING.

Over 20 styles select
from. Here are a few
genuine bristle, extra
long, hard wood handle,
regular 35c, for 20c

Ebony handles, mixed
bristle, good

for 15c
Rosewood han-

dle, long regular
40c, for 25c
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U. B. Church.
Preaching services at tha Unite

Brethren church, head of Seventh street,
every Sunday, 11 a. nv; Sunday school It
a. m.; Christian Endeavor T p.

3 p. m. Prayer meeting every
Wednesday at I o'clock. All
are cordially Invited to these services.
C. P. Blanchard, pastor.

OABTOniA.
Bwrtthe f Iln Hind 1m Haw kim BocgSt

Blgaatnr
ef

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many years It has bean that
Catarrh of tha Stomach caused indigsstloa
and dyspepsia, but tha truth Is exactly the
apposite. Indigestion causes catarrh.

of Indigestion Inflames the
mucous membranes lining tha stomach and
txposes tha nerves of tha stomach, thus caus-
ing the to secrets mucin Instead of
Ihs Juices of digestion. This la
sailed Catarrh ol the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
snembranea lining the stomach, the
arras, and euraa bad braalh, sour a

sense of fullness after eating, Indigastiosv
ayipepaia and all stomt.cn troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eit
Make the Stomach Sweet.

Icstlas ear. Ratular site. J .00. hoidlaf JH Boss
tae tilal sua, watch Mils for to casta.

Prepares by L 0. DeWITT 00., H3

Bold by a A. HARDING, Druggist,

Nasal
CATARRH

la all Its stages.

Ely's Cream Balm

cleanses, soothes sad heals
the diseased membrane.

It cans catarrh toi drives

away a cold In ths head
Mmfklv

Cmul Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads

over the membrane and Is absorbed. Belief Is isa
mjwfi.M anil a enre follows. It la not drying does

not produce Large Size, 60 cetU st Drng-gis-

or by mail; Size, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS, M Warren Street, New York

Superior Work
Lowest Prices

That is what you get when A.

Mihlstin does your plumbing
work. He does general tinning,
plumbing and jobbing busi-

ness. Estimates cheerfully
furnished. Hot air heating
fixtuies manufactured and
supplied.

A. M1HLSTIN
Main Street OREGON CITY, OR.

COMMERCIAL BANK

OP OBKqON CUT.
apltal, 1100,000

eKANSACTSS SINSBAL BAHKISe BCSIWSBS.

Lwnsmade. Bills discounted. Makes
Buts and sells exchange on ail points

D the United States, Europe and Hong Kong,
epoalts received subject to check . Bans
pen from 9 a. H. to 4 r. a.

r. LATOURETTE, President.
P J. MEYER Cashier.

JOHN YOUNGER,

Hear Huntley's Drug Store,

FORTY TEARS EXPERIENCE N

Ureat Britain and America.

Prices Reasonable

Glycerine Telly with LHaco (tubes) 5c

8HAVINQ MUGS.

Real China, fancy de-
corations, regular 25c,
now 20c

Regular China, fancy
decorations, 50c,
now 35c

We have
Williams' Shaving Soap.
Williams' 8havlnfl Stick.
Williams' Yankee Soap.
Pears' Bhsvlng Stick.
Plnaud's Cosmetic
Palmero Cosmetic

Do Your Work Work 0u3ranteed

We do a General Baggage and Transfer Business.

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moved
Office Opposite Masonic Building

T"p,21 Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

RAZORS
We have the largest best assortment of RAZORS, STROPS, SHAV-
ING BRUSHES, MUGS, SOAPS and COSMETICS in the city.
Impossible to cut yourself with our STAR SAFETY RAZOR. Try one
for a month and if not perfectly satisfied, bring it back and will cheerfully
refund your money. Aside this liberal guarantee are giving Extra
Special Prices. a j j st & j

SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK
RAZORS.

11.59

combination

Travelers' and
forH.OO.

regular
Torrey's

regular
Double

BRUSHES.

to

quality, reg-

ular 25c,

Fancy
bristle,

evening

supposed

Re-
peated attacks

glands
natural

protects
risings,

Ohleage,

sneezing.
Trial

YBl

regular

also

and

from

CHARMAN & CO. city drug store


